2016 Theta Tau National Convention

“Whatever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
Credentials

› Sign up in Registration area – Crossroads
› Credentials Interview Teams located at:
  › Pavilion A
  › Pavilion B
  › Colonnade A
  › Colonnade B
  › Other TBD
› Bring Ritual for Inspection
› Entire Delegation welcome to attend – Delegate & Alternate required to do so

“Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
Thursday, 2:00pm - Grand Ballroom

› Registration
› Credentials
› Chapter Oral Reports
› Legislative Sessions
› Committees
› Attire
› What to do/ What not to do
› Conduct / Alcohol Policy

“Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
Thursday Summary

3:00pm - *Grand Ballroom*
› Grand Regent Report
› Grand Treasurer Report, Executive Director Report
› Chapter Oral Reports, Standing Committee Reports

6:00pm – *Bronze Ballroom*
› Opening Dinner
› Chapter Awards, OSM, Hall of Fame Inductions

7:00pm – *Grand Ballroom*
› Risk Enviro Today
› Committee Work

“Whatever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
Committee Work

Thursday, 7:00pm
Risk Environment Today

Marc Mores, Favor & Company

Thursday, 8:30pm

› Constitution & Bylaws
› Resolutions
› Other

“Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
Marc Mores, Favor & Company

Grand Ballroom

Our thanks to Favor & Company for being a 2016 Convention Sponsor!

“Whatever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
“Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
Accomplishments / Goals

› Officer Training Wiki Site
  › Online Pledge Form (curricula activated)
  › Google Apps
  › Spark Reports
› Reboot http://thetatau.org
› sharing more with more brothers through social media

“Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
2017 Spring Break

Flagler Beach, FL
Week 1: March 6th = ___ chapters
Week 2: March 13th = ___ chapters
Week 3: March 20th = ___ chapters

Ventura, CA
Week 4: March 27th = The UC’s & ___ (Colorado and 5 California campuses)

25 spots available each week
Registration now through October 1st (or until the spots fill up!)
For more info: brandon.satterwhite@thetatau.org

“Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
Work from 8 AM to ~3:30 PM, Monday through Thursday.

“Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
“Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
Friday Summary

8:30am - Grand Ballroom
› Second Convention Session

10:00am
› Social Media: Integration & Risks – Pavilion A
› Officer Transitions Made Easy – Pavilion B
› Bro-fessional Culture – Colonnade A
› Annual Report: Change & Use – Colonnade B

12:30pm - Bronze Ballroom
› Pizza Break

1:30pm - Grand Ballroom
› Art of Dynamic Recruitment – Taylor Deer

3:30pm – Downtown Cinci/y
› All American Ballpark & Reds Hall of Fame

“Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
Second Session

Friday, 8:30am

*Grand Ballroom*

› Committee Descriptions & Assignments
› Officer Nominations

“Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
Breakout Sessions

Friday, 10:00am; 11:00am

› Social Media: Integration & Risks
› Officer Transitions Made Easy
› Bro-fessional Culture
› Annual Report: Change & Use

Attend 2 breakouts - Split Resources

“Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
Social Media: Integration & Risks

“Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
Icebreaker

Who uses social media?

› Turn to your neighbor (someone you don’t know)
› Learn their name and add them on your preferred network
› Learn two things about them based on their profile / pictures alone
› Share those two things (good or bad)
Media Types

› Mega networks (Facebook, LinkedIn)
› Blogs (Twitter)
› Content networks (Youtube, Flickr, Instagram)
› Collaboration networks (Wikis, Google Drive)
› Social News (Reddit, Digg)
Brainstorm

› Proper uses of social media from a chapter level
  › recruiting/promotion,
  › public events, reaching out,
  › sharing accomplishments,
  › news articles, etc.

› Good Idea / Bad Idea

BACK IN MY DAY
MARKETING WAS DONE BY WORD OF MOUTH, NOT THROUGH SOCIAL MEDIA
Website & Social Media Policy

A chapter website and social media site should reflect the purpose and mission (Engineering Leaders For Service, Profession, and Brotherhood) of Theta Tau. Content and design should recognize that we have several different audiences who may view and use a site: prospective members, current student members, chapter alumni, parents and family of members, and university officials.

- Content must be appropriate, accurate, and portray Theta Tau favorably.
- Content on any website, social media page, group, or site must promote a positive image of the chapter (its pledges, members, and alumni), the national Fraternity, and the chapter’s host institution.
- Review Fraternity Risk Management Policy and Trademark Policy in developing and maintaining your site. Any page (including those showing policy violations) can be copied or saved, and screen shots of a site can be taken.
- Ritual information should never appear on a site or in any electronic communication (post, email, text, tweet, etc.).
- All photos, presentations, podcasts, artwork, audio, or video posted must be appropriate in nature and must adhere to the Risk Management and Trademark policies.
- If individual member pages, sites, or posts that are linked from chapter sites do not also comply with this policy, their site should be blocked, unlinked, or deleted.
- Chapters should promptly remove posts, messages, tweets, etc that do not adhere to this policy.
- Appropriateness of content is the responsibility of the chapter but may be monitored by the national Fraternity.
- Please review the related social media guidelines (for Facebook, Twitter, etc) on the Theta Tau website which provide additional suggestions and guidance.
Recent Examples

› Old Dominion University signage

› Oklahoma Racist Chant

› Big Bad Map
Improve Perceptions

How can we use any form of social media to improve the Fraternity’s awareness/reputation?
Network!

Take a few seconds to hop on your favorite social network and post something positive about Convention so far!

#ThetaTau
Officer Transitions Made Easy

“Whatever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10

Shelby Simes & Alex Palson
What makes transitions easy?

› Know about the job before the first day

› Get tips from the last person in that role

› Find and use resources for more info

› Pass on what you know to the next person

“Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
What does an Officer do?

What is a/an ____________ required to do?

_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

What are some best practices?

_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

“Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
What can you learn from before?

What was done great by the last person?

What should your chapter stop/fix?

“Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
What can you pass on?

What made your job easy?

_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

How can you pass it on?

_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

“Whosoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
Where can you find more info?

Locally

› The previous officers in the role
› Chapter alumni
› Officers in other local chapters
› Local Constitution/Bylaws/Customs/Manuels

Nationally

› National Officers, especially Regional Directors
› More alumni!
› The National Constitution/Bylaws
› The National website

“Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
*Brofessional Culture*

“Whatever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
Brofessional CULTURE
HELLO!

I am David Parker

I am here because I love to give presentations. You can find me at @atdavidparker
I’m Holly Collins
I’m here because I love to help David give presentations.
Follow me on Instagram: hollyc.instag

HOWDY!

Theta Tau
Engineering Leaders for Service, Profession, and Brotherhood

I’m Holly Collins
I’m here because I love to help David give presentations.
Follow me on Instagram: hollyc.instag
Hi! I’m Rena Wang
I’m here because I love to help Holly help David give presentations.
Instagram: renabanena
WHAT IS ...

Professional Development?

... CULTURE
1,530,110
That’s a lot of engineers

7 seconds
Time to make a first impression

80%
Jobs earned by networking
Two critical areas

What? Only two...I can do that
Impressions

Personal Brand
Communication
Communication

1. Have one Conversation at a Time
2. Look People in the Eye
3. Ask Questions
4. Write things down
5. Active Listening
6. Read and Respond to the Entire Email
7. Create a response Schedule
8. Assume Best Intentions
9. CLOSE THE LOOP
NATIONAL PD ACTIVITIES

What’s going on...
How the magic happens

Professional Development Committee:
› Carolyn Lennon | Lambda Gamma
› Felipe Zambrano | Xi Gamma
› Jake Bennett | Kappa
› Marley Macron | Psi Gamma

Career Fair Sub-Committee:
› Holly Collins | Xi Gamma
› Lauren Phillips | Xi Gamma
› Sunny Liu | Psi Gamma
› Taylor Bland | Zeta Delta
› Tom Quaranta | Sigma Gamma
› Ravi Bhankharia | Omicron Delta
› Sara Libring | Omicron Delta
NATIONAL CAREER FAIR

STUDENT REGISTRATION >
COMPANY REGISTRATION >

FIND YOUR FUTURE.
DEVELOP YOUR CAREER.

TAKING PLACE
July 30, 2016

Millenium Hotel
160 W. 5th Street
Cincinnati, OH 45202

Internships, Co-ops, Full Time Positions.
Register today and Find Your Future.

The Theta Tau National Convention hosted every other year is adding something new to the 2016 event in Cincinnati. The 2016 National Career Fair will be an opportunity for companies and student to network and to develop their professional careers. Don’t miss this opportunity to find the job you’ve been looking for or to fill that position you need for success.

FEATURED COMPANIES >
FEATURED STUDENTS >
LEADERSHIP ACADEMY

4 day boot-camp on leadership principles held every biennium rotation with National Convention
WANT BIG IMPACT?

Professional Book Club
Developing a central repository of professional tips, national activities and how to guides on innovative/traditional PD events.
Join the Professional Development Director Page... 

Bro/Pro Tips on Facebook

...over 50 current resources and a collaborative space.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/ThetaTau.PD/
WHAT CAN YOU DO!

Yes. I’m talking about You!
LEARN

EXPERIENCE

SHARE
THANKS!

Any questions?
You can find me at
@atdavidparker
https://www.facebook.com/groups/ThetaTau.PD/
david.parker@thetatau.org
CREDITS

Special thanks to all the people who made and released these awesome resources for free:
› Presentation template by SlidesCarnival
› Photographs by Unsplash
Annual Report: *Change & Use*

“Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
## Brotherhood

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Events/Year</th>
<th>How the points are calculated:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Social activities</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10* (% Attendance); 10/semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Pledged vs % Initiated</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>(# Initiated/# Pledged) * 20/year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pledge-Active Social Activities</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10* (% Attendance); Focused on pledges; 10/semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni-Active Social Activities</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10* (% Attendance) + 1/alumni; 20/semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter CHAPTER Event</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1/member traveling, 25/semester; does NOT include regionals; host gets points for traveling members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lock-In and Goal Setting</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30* (% Attendance) + 20 submission of goals to RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BROTHERHOOD TOTAL**  
250 10

“Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Events/Year</th>
<th>How the points are calculated:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PD Events (Chapter Only)</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10*(% Attendance); 20/semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD Events (Open to Public)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2/non-member up to 50/semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honor, Prof. &amp; Tech. Societies</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 *(%Participating)+(2/officer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chapter GPA Average / 4.0) x 20; 20/semester, 40/year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus sponsored Professional event attendance</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5*(% Attendance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Project</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>20/submission of pictures and gear article (no double dip)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint PD event w/another prof. org</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10*(% Attendance)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROFESSIONAL TOTAL**  
250   10

“Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
## Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Events/Year</th>
<th>How the points are calculated:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Habitat for Humanity Participation</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50/member or 50 chapter participation locally (5+ members)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comm. Service Project Sponsored by Chapter</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>75 points hosting of large event (25+ non-members) to benefit the community, +25 if STEM 3/non-member, 25 non-member min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Service Hours</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>100*(% brothers getting 24 hrs/yr)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SERVICE TOTAL  250  10**

“Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
## Operations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPERATIONS</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>How Points are Calculated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model Member Education</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Select list: No = 0pts; Yes = 20pts; Modified = 10 pts; // RD must approve Modified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSM Program</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10 submission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards Submission</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15 submission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship Submission</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2 ea member scholarship submission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>MembersIN/(MembersOUT+N) If current chapter size&lt; 31, N=5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>i&gt;30, N=(50–SizeChapter1yrAgo)/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance at meetings</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Average % Attendance * 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Report</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5/submission; 10/semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gear Article</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10/submission; 10/semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Newsletter</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5/submission; 10/semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Properties and records</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1 point for each item in: Bible, Roll Book, Matched Candle Holders,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dark Red Candles, Gavel, Officer Robes, Insignia &amp; Insignia Replicas,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Convention/Conference Minutes, Past Issues of The Gear, ΘT Membership Directories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attend Conv./Leadership</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7.5/member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attend Regionals</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1/member; 10/semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular Audits</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5/audit; 5/semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPERATIONS TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>250</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Summary

When will it be live?
Where do I find it?
Questions?

“Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
The Art of Dynamic Recruitment

Taylor Deer, PhiredUp

1:30pm

Grand Ballroom

“Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
Lunch / Pizza Break

12:30 – 1:30pm

Bronze Ballroom

“Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
8:30am - Grand Ballroom - Third Convention Session
10:00am - Colonnade A - Agile & Scrum in an Hour
11:00am - Grand Ballroom
  › Leveraging Values – Challenging Conceptions – Jennifer Davidson
12:00 noon
  › Lunch - on your own
  › Colony Workshop – Grand Ballroom
  › Career Fair – Bronze Ballroom
1:30 - Grand Ballroom
  › Understanding Title IX Implications– Suzette Walden Cole
3:30 - Grand Ballroom
  › Fourth Convention Session
5:30 - Bronze Ballroom - Alumni Club Reception
6:30 - Grand Ballroom - Convention Banquet
Third Session

8:30am – Grand Ballroom

› Memorial Service
› Committee Progress Reports
› Legislation

“Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
Leveraging Values – Challenging Conceptions

Jennifer Davidson, EVERFI

11:00am

Grand Ballroom

“Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
Agile and Scrum in an Hour
10:00 am – Colonnade A

Lunch on Your Own
12:00 – 1:30pm

Educational Foundation Lunch
(invitation only)
Saturday, 12:00pm
Colonnade B

“Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
Career Fair

12 noon
Bronze Ballroom

Thanks to our Career Fair Coordinators & to our Copper Level Sponsors:

Meet the Companies of the 2016
Theta Tau Career Fair
FIND YOUR FUTURE

“Whosoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
Colony Workshop

“Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
Starting Off

So you’re a colony, what do you do now?

› Increase your membership
› Build Brotherhood
› Learn the ways of Theta Tau
› Become involved on campus and in your community
› Stay on top of all required paperwork
› Submit your chapter petition!
› Develop strategies for post-colony growth and motivation

"Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might." Ecclesiastes 9:10
Increase Membership

How do you increase your membership?
› Through recruitment and pledging
› Recruit the “next leaders” of Theta Tau
› Use different strategies
   › Bring a friend
   › Increase advertising
   › Get professors to help spread the word
› Sponsor engineering events
› Remember: Recruitment is 24/7/365

"Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might." Ecclesiastes 9:10
Examples of brotherhood exercises
› Hold “movie night” at a brothers apartment
› Go out to dinner after meetings
› Go rock climbing
› Hold study sessions
› Do a ‘Challenge Course’ or similar team building activity
› Develop some traditions
› Lock-ins
› Winter formal
› Annual spring philanthropy event

"Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might." Ecclesiastes 9:10
Ways of Theta Tau

Learn all the required info about Theta Tau
› Our purpose, open motto, colors, gem, etc...
› Learn how to operate your colony efficiently
   › Develop relationships with other colonies/chapters to help
› Use the resources on thetatau.org

"Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might." Ecclesiastes 9:10
Help others to help yourself!

› Sponsor resume workshops
› Help the Dean’s Office
› Join technical societies
› Participate in Intramural Sports
› Help out with Habitat for Humanity
› Hold a “Community Clean-up”
› Get involved in your school’s “Engineering Week”

"Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might." Ecclesiastes 9:10
Don’t frustrate the Central Office or Colony / Regional Directors

- Pledge Forms
- Colony NCR
- Colony Status Report
- All sums due in a timely way!

"Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might." Ecclesiastes 9:10
Chapter Petition

Petitioning...
› Achieve milestones so your petition will look better
› Know what is required in the petition
› Make goals for your colony
› Know how to use the resources available

"Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might." Ecclesiastes 9:10
Pre-Petition Suggested Activities
› 5 “Professional” activities
› Plant tours, speakers, campus activities
› Organizational skills
› Permanent HQ, weekly meetings, 30 members
› National Interaction
› Representation at national/regional meetings, chapter visits, newsletters
› Brotherhood Activities
› Intramural team, 7 social events

"Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
Chapter Petition

Petition Requirements

› Signed statement of petition
› List of prospective members in order they will be initiated
› Photograph of members
› A brief history of the university & engineering program
› A brief history of your colony
› Letters of recommendation

This is very similar to your colony petition!
Chapter Petition

Charter Members

› Usually those 15 or more people who were instrumental in the formation of your local group or those that have been involved from the beginning
› A very big distinction for these brothers
› Each name will be embossed on the Chapter’s Charter

"Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might." Ecclesiastes 9:10
Suggested goals for your Colony

› Target date to get your petition finished
› 30+ members by target date
› ~6 Professional, ~6 Service, and ~6 Brotherhood/Social
› Rack up “Member Miles” (regional/national meetings)
› 1 article in *The Gear* and 1 newsletter

"Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might." Ecclesiastes 9:10
Your petition has been submitted, so now what?

› Each Chapter gets 1 vote
› Each Executive Council Member gets 1 vote
› Must be approved by 4/5 of the Chapters and Council Members
› Allow 30 days for all votes to be counted
So you’re a Chapter, but now what?
›    #1 issue of new Chapters: Keeping members motivated
    ›    Often due to not having good post-colony goals
›    Set long term goals
›    Annual Report point goals
›    Housing Corporation
›    Conference/Convention awards
›    Alumni relations
›    Regional conference
›    Organizing a greek-wide or campus-wide event

“Whatever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
Understanding Title IX Implications
Building a Culture of Safety and Support

*Suzette Walden Cole, Campuspeak*

1:30pm

*Grand Ballroom*

“Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
Fourth Session

3:30pm – Grand Ballroom

› Elections
› Legislation

“Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
National Alumni Club Reception
5:30 – 6:30pm
_Bronze Ballroom_

Convention Awards Banquet
6:30pm
_Grand Ballroom_

Committee Work
10:30pm

“Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10
Closing Session

Sunday, 8:30am – Grand Ballroom

› Installation of Officers
› Closing Ceremony
› Final Resolutions
› Presentation of Grand Chapter Certificates

“Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.” Ecclesiastes 9:10